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Tab 2  Stamford Overview

Drawing 1  Stamford: showing Ring Road & Stamford Near East proposals
Drawing 2  Stamford: showing proximity of essential services & facilities
The two alternative routes for the Ring Road Northern Link (labelled "Inner" & "Outer") illustrate the flexibility in respect of development in each of Rutland County Council’s and South Kesteven District Council’s areas. Topography has not been considered.

The two alternative routes for the Ring Road Northern Link (labelled "Inner" & "Outer") illustrate the flexibility in respect of development in each of Rutland County Council’s and South Kesteven District Council’s areas. Topography has not been considered.
Proposed route of the Ring Road, comprising 11 Sections (viz : Wothorpe, Burghley Park, Barwick Road, 2nd Town Bridge, Uffington Rd, Gwash Valley, Ryhall Road, Queen Eleanor, Northfield, Cawston and Toll Bar Sections) has been developed from the February 2005
JMP Consultants report entitled "Stamford Traffic and Highway Study".

This two alternative routes for the Ring Road Northern Link (labelled "Inner" & "Outer") illustrate the flexibility in respect of development in each of Rutland County Council’s and South Kesteven District Council’s areas. Topography has not been considered.

Mapping is reproduced from the Ordnance Survey's Map of TF0000 with the permission of the Controller of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office. Crown Copyright Reserved.

Aerial imagery, dated November 2006, is reproduced under licence from Getmapping plc.
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STAMFORD NEAR EAST DEVELOPMENT SITE, WITH MINUTES WALKING TIME (av. 3kph)

STAMFORD FAR WEST DEVELOPMENT SITE, WITH MINUTES WALKING TIME (av. 3kph)
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